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Why mournest then for him who came to thee,
Lamenting   through   thy   tears:   ' My   son!   my
son!'	(127)
Seeing thou knowest not the way he came,
Nor yet the manner of his leaving thee ?
Weep not, for such is here the life of man.     (128)
Unask'd he came, unbidden went he hence.
Lo ! ask thyself again whence came thy son
To bide on earth this little breathing space ?    (129)
By one way come and by another gone,
As man to die, and pass to other births—
So hither and so hence—why would ye weep f1 (130)
They, hearing her doctrine, were filled with agitation,
and, under the Theri, renounced the world. Exercising
themselves henceforth in insight, their faculties growing
ripe for emancipation, they soon became established in
Arahantship, with thorough grasp of the Norm in form and
in meaning. Thereafter, pondering on their attainment,
they exulted in those words, * The way by which men come,'
adding thereto other verses, and repeating them in turn, as
follows :
Lo ! from my heart the hidden shaft is gone,
The shaft that nestled there she hath removed,
And that consuming grief for my dead child
Which poisoned all the life of me is dead.    (101)
1 The shary contrast between this chant of consolation and that
which any other religious anthology affords is sufficiently interesting.
But if the burden of the chant, in its varied iteration, be imagined, not
tripped off o& the tongue of a cheerful critic or a disapproving other-
believer, but tottered in grave, tender accents, coming from a heart that
felt intensely because it'had so ached, and from a mind that understood
and was therefore serene . . . Even so might Bouguereau's 'Vierge
Consolatric0* speak, her great wise eyes looking forth over the anguished
bereaved sister flung on her lap, while the dead child lies below at her
feet.

